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Address: St Cedd’s School, 
  178a New London Road, Chelmsford, Essex,  CM2 0AR 
Telephone: 01245 392810 

This Travel Guide contains the following details: 
• Parking Locations 
• ‘Park Safe’ Initiative 
• Cycle Routes/Cycle Shops 
• Bus Services/Timetables 
• Walk Routes 

Drop-Off by Car: 
Please note that the school also operates a Turning Circle and Walking Bus 
facility in the mornings for parents wishing to drop off their children (Year 1 
and above only).  This is located at the front of the British Legion Hall (168 
New London Road).  For road safety reasons, parents are requested to turn 
left off New London Road into the Turning Circle (not right).  Staff will be on 
hand to supervise safe disembarkation of the children from their parent’s 
vehicle, and to join the Walking Bus.   In order to reduce traffic congestion, it 
is essential that your child is ready with school bag and belongings on arrival.  
The Walking Bus escorts children from the Turning Circle to the side gate of 
the school.  There are always three staff on duty at the Turning Circle 
between 0800 and 0830.  Parents are not permitted to park at the British 
Legion Hall. 
 
Collection: 
Parents will need to park and collect their child at the end of the school day, 
according to the times detailed in the Parents’ Handbook of Information. 
 
Car-Sharing Scheme: 
A register of parents who are interested in car-sharing is kept by the school 
so that parents can organise a car-share/shared-taxi scheme. 
 
Local Residents: 
We ask parents to adhere to the legal parking requirements and to respect 
our local community by ensuring that residents are not inconvenienced by 
inappropriate parking. 

 

School Location 

 

Welcome to St Cedd’s School 



1. Cycle King, 76-78 Springfield Road, Chelmsford, CM2 6JY 
01245 346064 

2. The Cycle Company, New Street, Chelmsford, CM1 1PP 
01245 283929 

3. Cycles UK, 39 Victoria Road, Riverside Retail Park, Chelmsford, CM1 
1AN 
01245 264477 

4. Chelmer Cycles, 6 & 7 New Writtle Street, Chelmsford, CM2 0RR 
01245 287600 

5. Spokes, Cycle Care and Repair, Unit 13L Beehive Works, Beehive 
Lane, Chelmsford, CM2 9JY, 07977 051052 

 

Cycle Shops 

 

Useful Websites and Numbers 

Regal Busways:    01245 249001 
First (in Essex):     08712002233 
National Rail enquiries:    03457484950 
Traveline:      0871 200 2233 
 
 
Essex Travel Information:   www.essex.gov.uk 
National Rail Enquiries:    www.nationalrail.co.uk 
Sustrans Cycle Information:   www.sustrans.org.uk 
Traveline:      www.traveline.info 



The nearest bus stop to St Cedd’s School is the ‘BBC Essex’ stop on New London Road 
where there ar e services to a variety of locations as illustrated below. 
 
Your local bus services which stop close to the school are: 
 7/7a  -  Harlow/Epping/Ongar/Writtle/Chelmsford  
14/15   -  Wickford /Chelmsford 
32   -  Chelmsford/Writtle/Highwood/Blackmor e/Ongar 
42/42a -  Stansted Airport/Great Dunmow/Chelmsford/Galleywood 
52   -  Pleshey/Chelmsford/West Hanningfield  
100   -  Lakeside/Basildon/Chelmsford 
351   -  Chelmsford/Ingatestone/Brentwood 
561   -  Chelmsford/Billericay/Basildon 
562  -   Chelmsford/West Hanningfield/Billericay 
512  -  Prittlewell/Billericay/Chelmsford 

For up-to-date bus timetable information visit ‘Traveline’: www.traveline.info  
(0871 200 2233). 

 

Bus Services 



 

‘Park Safe’ Initiative 

St Cedd’s School, as part of the Travel Plan, has a ‘Park Safe’ initiative in place to 
encourage those who do drive to school to be considerate of others when parking, 
and to ensure the school maintains a safe environment for those who walk and cycle 
to school. 
 
When parking, parents ar e asked to ensure that they: 
 

• only park in areas where parking is allowed—not in the ‘No Stopping Zones’ 
• do not park on pavements 
• do not park over driveways 
• give pedestrians right of way and are car eful when opening car doors 
• do not park for longer than necessary—this gives others an opportunity to 

park when dropping off/collecting their children and prevents congestion 
around the school. 

 

 

Parking Locations 



The map below shows safe cycle routes close to the school. 
 
New London Road has a shared bus/cycle lane which passes the school heading in a 
northerly direction. 

Cycle parking is provided at the school site.  The cycle pods (racks) are located  near 
the side gate and at the rear of the school.  Only those pupils who cycle to school 
will be able to access the school by the back gate on Upper Bridge Road, unless 
special discretionary permission has been granted. 

Details of local cycle shops are included in the front of this booklet. 

Please contact the school for information regarding cycle training. 

 

Cycle Routes 



 

Walk Routes 

 

Walking to school is a healthy way to start the day and might suit families 
who live in close proximity to school. 
 
Essex County Council runs a walk to school event each May. 

As well as road safety, we want you to feel safe walking to and from school.  
Make sure your route is safe. 

Below are illustrated suggested safe local walk routes for pupils to St Cedd’s 
School, using pedestrian footways and crossings from your home to the 
school gate.  




